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ABSTRACT A laboretory bioassay of insecticides against laboratory-reared late W e a r l y  folnth-instar 
larvae of Manronia &foW indicated that the synthetic pyrethroids tested (Cynuthrin and pamethin) 
were more active than the organophosphate compounds tested ( c h l ~ o s ,  fathion, andtemcphos). The 
L& values ranged h m  0.09 (cyfluhh) to 7.68 p@l (tcmcphos). Field trials of fathion (Baytex GR2) 
and Cynuhh (Baythroid HIOWP) against khmtory-culturcd late W e a r l y  four&-instar larvae of 
Matwnia unij%nnis in floating screened cages w m  conducted iamnall plots on Penang Island, Malaysia 
At respective doses of 0.3 and 0.30 g h 2  (5.0 and 3.0 k*), both fenthion and cyflutbrin caused more 
than 905% mortality of the Munsonicr larvae exposed at 0 hour post-treatment The use of these larvicides 
for the control of Manronia larvae in open field environments is discussed. 
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M a m m i a  unifonnis is one of the major vectors of 
Bmgian filariasis in Soatheast Asia @hk 1981. Yap 
1985). Approximately one billion people lived in 
endemic areas widI ~ x i m a t e l y  5.8 million cases of 
infection in this region (World HealdI Organization 
1994). Cumntiy.Bmgiaafilaaiasis iscontrolledhgh 
mass drug treatment using diethylahmazh citratc, 
and new drugs such as ivermectin are still under 
experhentation (Mak 1981,1990,Ramachandran 1993, 
Wald Health Organhion 1994). 

In comparison with other mosquito genera, there 
have been few larvicidal tests against Monronia (Yap 
1985, Yap et al. 199%). Chapman (1955) conducted 
laboratary and fidd tests with 15 insecticides against 
Mmonicr dvbitanr and concluded that parathion and 
EPN were most effective. F~~ studies on 
MrnLFOnirrpcrturbmrs(Yapet al. 1968) aad Ma un@nnis 
(Yap and Sulaiman 1976) indicated good dficacy of 
temephos and chlorpyrifos. Field studies M e r  
confirmed the efficacy of temcphos against Mansonia 
larvae (Gass et al. 1985). More recently, etofaprox, a 
relatively new insecticide with low mammalian toxicity, 
was also found to provide good larvicidal activity in the 

laboratory (Yap et al. 1995b). 
We report here the efficacy of two synthetic 

insecticides, namely fentbion andcyEluttnin, as W i n  
the (cornparad with dorpyrifos, tern* 
and permetluin) and field against Ma &nnis larvae. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

TbeMa rcnjfonnislarvatusedinbothlabaratory 
and field assessments were from well-established 
laboratory colonies at the Vector Control Rtsearch 
Unit, Univcrsiti Sains Malaysia 'Ibecolonywa~bitkd 
from collections in Permatang Damar Lmt, Penang 
Island in 1990. The mosquitoes used in this study wae 
late third and early faurth-instar larvae. 

Technical grade fenthion (0.0-dimethyl-o-[4- 
(methy1tbio)-m-tolyl] phosphomhioatc, tanephos (0.0- 
(thiodi4 1 -phenylene) o . o . o , 0 - ~ t h y l  pbsphor- 
othioate), chloqyifos (o.o-diethyl0-3 J , ~ h l 0 1 0 2 -  
PWY~ P-thi-1, c y f l u w  [alpl=ymo (4- 
fluoro-3-phenoxyphenyl) methyl 3-(2.2-dichloro- 
ethenyl)-2.2-dimethy1-cyclopmpanecarboxyl] and 
pamehin [3-phenoxybenzyl-3-23~mvinyl-22 
dimethylcyclopropane carboxylate] were used in the 
laboratory bioassay. The organophosm chosen for 








